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ABSTRACT
The glycolytic pathway enzyme phosphofructokinase 
(E.C. 2.7.1.11) has as its substrate and activator two 
different carbohydrate phosphate esters. Both are 
derivatives of D-fructose in the furanose ring form.
This dissertation is divided into two chapters: the first
deals with the conformational specificity of the active 
site and the second the structure of the activator. The 
compound 2,5-anhydro-3,4-0-(1,2-ethanediyl)-D-mannitol was 
designed to test the active site. The synthesis utilized 
a phase-transfer cyclo-dialkylation of a vicinal diol to 
yield a trans-fused 2,5,8-trioxabicyclo[4.3.0]nonane 
system. The final product was shown to exist in a locked 
conformation in solution by temperature dependent n.m.r. 
experiments which showed no line shape change. The data 
indicate that the five-membered ring is locked by the 
trans-fused six-membered 1,4-dioxane ring into a twist 4T3 
conformation. A single crystal X-ray study was carried 
out. The crystalline product exists in an ideal twist 
conformation with a pseudorotation angle of 0° and 
amplitude of 47.2° in agreement with the n.m.r. results. 
The compound, as the monophosphate, is intended to verify 
the linear plot of substrate efficacy index versus P~4T3 
concentration observed with several ketose 6-phosphates.
viii
Chapter two describes detailed n.m.r. studies of the 
activator molecule, D-fructofuranose 2,6-bisphosphate, 
which allowed the unequivocal assignment of all the 
proton, carbon and phosphorus resonances. Several 
unexpected chemical shift values and coupling constants 
were obtained. The unusual near-gauche orientations of 
C-l and C-3 to P-2, obtained by molecular mechanics 
calculations, can explain their small vicinal coupling 
constants in contrast to the expected larger value seen 
for C-5 to P-6. Reduction did not affect the n.m.r. 
spectrum substantiating that C-2 is phosphorylated. 
Oxidation yielded an unstable intermediate which 
decomposed by a beta elimination mechanism involving the 
phosphate group on C-6. These data establish 
unequivocally the -^ H, 13C and 31P assignments and explain 
the observed anomalous shifts. Moreover, they establish 
that the activator of fructose 6-phosphate 1-kinase is the 
(5-anomer of the 4T3 conformer of D-fructose
2,6-bisphosphate. The conclusion from both investigations 
is that both the active site and the activation site of 
phosphofructokinase seem to prefer the 4T3 conformer of 
these fructofuranose ligands.
ix
CHAPTER ONE
SYNTHESIS, X-RAY CRYSTAL AND SOLUTION STRUCTURES OF
2,5-ANHYDRO-3,4-0-(1,2-ETHANEDIYL)-D-MANNITOL:
A LOCKED 4T3 FURANOSE CONFORMER
Introduction to Chapter One
This chapter consists of a paper ready for submission 
to the journal Carbohydrate Research with the following 
authors: R. J. Voll, F. R. Fronczek, D. Vargas, and
E. S. Younathan from the Departments of Biochemistry and 
Chemistry. This paper reports the successful synthesis of 
a carbohydrate locked in a twisted conformation.
The structure of the compound was investigated by a 
combination of techniques. The overall objective of this 
synthesis was to prepare a system which would be 
conformationally locked in a manner such that the easily 
obtainable monophosphate would be a substrate for the 
glycolytic enzyme phosphofructokinase. This enzyme has 
been shown to prefer one particular conformation of its 
substrate which exists in rapid equilibrium with two other 
conformations. The authors have been able to lock an 
analogue of the natural substrate in one conformation and 
the first author is reporting the research in this 
dissertation.
1
2Introduction
During the past two decades, investigators in this 
laboratory have carried out studies on phosphofructokinase 
(E.C. 2.7.1.11) from rabbit muscle, which is one of the 
key regulatory enzymes of the glycolytic pathway1 *1-1•4 . 
Through the use of structurally locked analogues of the 
tx- and p-forms of its carbohydrate substrate, it was 
established that the enzyme acts on the P-form.
In specific terms, it was found that 2,5-anhydro- 
D-mannitol 6-phosphate (an analogue of the p-form of 
D-fructose 6-phosphate) was a good alternate substrate, 
whereas 2,5-anhydro-D-glucitol 6-phosphate (an analogue of 
the a-form) was a competitive inhibitor for this 
enzyme1,1. In addition, the kinetic properties of the 
epimers of D-fructose 6-phosphate were investigated1,2. 
These substituted tetrahydrofuran rings may exist in 
twenty different conformers each with a different 
stability and concentration in solution. Based upon n.m.r 
data and estimated interaction energies, 
the conformational composition of these systems was 
calculated1,3. Out of the twenty possible conformers, 
only three are thermodynamically favored. These three 
major conformers of the D-ketohexose 6-phosphates are the 
4T3 , the °T2 / and the °T5 . The plot of the logarithm of 
the substrate efficacy index V ^ x / K m  versus the logarithm 
of the amount of each conformer was observed to be linear
only in the case of the P~4T3 conformer. Therefore, it 
was concluded that the 4T3 conformer of P-D-fructose 
6-phosphate is the true substrate of rabbit muscle 
phosphofructokinase1,3'1,4. In order to further study 
this effect, the authors have selected 2,5-anhydro- 
D-mannitol (2) as a candidate for modification in an 
attempt to create a system locked as the 4T3 conformer in 
solution. It was deemed worthwhile to test the 
monophosphate of such a locked conformer as a substrate 
for phosphofructokinase. It should be noted that 2 
exists, on average, as the 4T3 conformer in solution and 
deviates only slightly from the ideal 4T3 in the 
crystalline state1,5. The trans disposition of the 
hydroxy groups on carbons 3 and 4 and their equatorial 
orientation in the predominant 4T3 conformer should allow 
the formation of a trans-fused 1,4-dioxane ring.
This paper reports a procedure for the synthesis of the 
twist-locked hexitol 2,5-anhydro-3,4-0-(1,2-ethanediyl)- 
D-mannitol (1) as well as its X-ray crystal and solution 
structures.
4Experimental
General Methods. --- N.m.r. spectra were recorded
with a Bruker AMX-500 spectrometer. N.m.r. simulations 
were performed on an ASPECT 3000 minicomputer using PANIC 
(1985 version, Bruker Instrument Co.). T.l.c. was 
performed using HPTLC plates (Analtech) and benzene- 
methanol, 24:1, as solvent.
2,5-Anhydro-3,4-0-(1,2-ethanediyl)-1,6-di-O-trityl-D-
mannitol (4). --- To a solution of 3.24 g of 2,5-anhydro-
1,6-di-O-trityl-D-mannitol (3.)1,6 in 20 ml of
1,2-dibromoethane was added 20 ml of a 50% NaOH solution 
and 150 mg of benzyltriethylammonium chloride1,7. The flask 
was connected to a bubbler since the slightly exothermic 
reaction released a gas as a byproduct (probably vinyl 
bromide). The mixture was stirred rapidly at room 
temperature for 24 hours. The mixture turned a red-brown 
color with considerable suspended materials.
T.l.c analysis indicated the formation of a new 
fast-running component (R^ = 0.75, of 3 = 0.35).
An additional 10 ml of 1,2-dibromoethane and 10 ml of 
50% NaOH solution were added and the reaction allowed to 
proceed for a further 48 hours. The reaction mixture was 
then diluted with 100 ml of cold water and extracted with 
100 ml of diethyl ether. The organic layer was washed 
with water, dried over sodium sulfate, and concentrated to 
a brown foamy residue (2.16 g). Filtration of a diethyl
5ether solution of the crude residue through a short column 
of silica gel removed the very polar components from the 
mixture. The product crystallized away from the starting
material upon cooling of an ethanol solution to give 4
(0.63 g, 18 %), m.p. 168-170°C.
■^H-N.m.r. data (CgDg) : an AA'BB'XX'YY' eight spin system,
an independent CC'DD' four spin system and 
an aromatic system,
§3.23 (m, C C ' , 2H, 7eq = ^8 ax, 8eq = ~12 ^z •
J7ax,8ax = 12 Hz> J7ax,8eq = J7eq,8ax = 3 Hz, H-7ax,8ax), 
3.28 (m, DD', 2H, J7eq ;8eq = 1 Hz' H-7eq,8eq),
3.46 (dd, AA', 2H, JX/1. = Jg,6 » = -10 Hz,
Jl,2 = J5 ,6 = 5 Hz' «-l,6),
3.61 (dd, BB', 2H, J1)/2 = J5 ,6' = 3 Hz • H_1'»6 ')/
3.77 (m, YY', 2H, J2 3 = J4 5 = 9.5 Hz, J3)4 = 9 Hz, H-3,4),
4.32 (m, XX', 2H, H-2,5), 7.00-7.80 (ill, 30H, ArH) .
2,5-Anhydro-3,4-0-(1,2-ethanediyl)-D-mannitol (1).
  The addition of 0.50 g of 2,5-anhydro-3,4-0-
(1,2-ethanediyl)-1,6-di-O-trityl-D-mannitol (4) to 5 ml of 
90% trifluoroacetic acid resulted in a bright yellow 
solution1,8. After 1 hour, at room temperature, the clear 
solution was diluted with 10 ml of water, filtered to 
remove the triphenylmethanol byproduct, and concentrated 
to dryness. The residue was suspended in water, extracted 
with diethyl ether three times, and the aqueous layer was 
concentrated to dryness. The residue was crystallized
from ethanol to give 1 (0.10 g, 70 %), m.p. 150-152°C. 
N.m.r. data (D20) : -^ H, an AA'BB'XX'YY' eight spin system 
and an independent CC'DD' four spin system, Karplus 
equation derived torsion angle in square brackets [],
X-ray derived torsion angle in curved brackets {},
8 3.43 (dd, AA*, 2H, J1/X. = J6,6 ' = “ 13 Hz,
J1,2 = J5,6 = 4 HZ [55°] {64°}, H-1,6),
3.53 (m, YY', 2H, J2f3 = J4 5  = 9.5 Hz [155°] {165°},
J3 4 = 9 HZ [150°] {178°}, H-3,4),
3.55 (dd, BB', 2H, Jx . 2 = J5/6» = 3 Hz [50°] {58°},
H-l',6'),
3.60 (m, CC', 2H, J7ax,7eq = J8ax,8eq = ~12 Hz'
J7ax,8ax “ 12 Hz [170°) U 75°>.
J7ax,8eq " J7eq,8ax = 3 Hz 155°) <55°>, H-7ax,8ax),
3.69 (m, XX', 2H, H-2,5),
3.72 (m, DD', 2H, J7eq/8eq = 1 Hz [70°3 {75°>^
H-7eq,8eq);
13C, 8 63.8, 69.9 (C-1,6,7,8), 79.4, 80.6 (C-2,3,4,5).
Crystal Structure Determination. --- Slow evaporation of
an ethanol solution of 1 yielded needles suitable for 
X-ray study. A colorless needle fragment was used for 
data collection on an Enraf-Nonius CAD-4 diffractometer 
with CuKa radiation and a graphite monochromator; cell 
dimensions were obtained from setting angles of 25 
reflections having 25° < 0 < 30°. The unit-cell constants 
are shown in Table 1.1. Data collection was by co-20 scans
one hemisphere of data reflections having 2 < 0 < 75°, 
h = 0 to 5, k = -17 to 17, 1 = -16 to 16, was measured and 
corrected for background, Lorentz, and polarization 
effects. Absorption corrections were based on \|/ scans. 
Standard reflections 200, 080, and 004 exhibited no 
decrease in intensity. The space group was determined 
from systematic absences hkl with h+k odd and 001 with 
1 odd. Redundant data were averaged, to yield 907 unique 
data. All but 13 had I > 3ct(I) and were used in the 
refinement.
The structure was solved using direct methods and 
refined by ful1-matrix least squares based on F with 
weights w = 4FQ2 [a2 (I) + (0.02 FQ2)2 ]~1. The atomic 
scattering factors were taken from the International 
Tables1,9. Non-hydrogen atoms were refined 
anisotropically; H atoms were located from difference maps 
and refined isotropically. The largest A/o was 0.01 on 
the final cycle, the maximum residual electron density was 
0.50 e/A3 on the C3— C3' bond, and extinction coefficient 
was 5.1(2) x 10”5 . The programs used were MULTAN801,10, 
SDP/VAX1,11, PLUT0781 *12, and ORTEP1,13. Atomic 
coordinates and equivalent isotropic thermal parameters 
are given in Table 1.2. The anisotropic thermal 
parameters and the observed and calculated 
structure-amplitudes are listed in Tables 1.6 and 1.7 will 
be deposited with, and can be obtained from Elsevier
8Science Publishers. Refinement of the mirror-image 
structure under identical conditions yielded R = 0.0321, 
R„ = 0.0452, S = 2.823.
9Table 1.1 Crystal Data For
2,5-Anhydro-3,4-0-(l,2-Ethanediyl)-D-Mannitol.
Formula
Formula weight
Cell Constants 
o
a (A)
o
b (A)
o
C (A)
° 3
Volume (A)J 
Z (molecules/cell)
Density calculated (g/cm3) 
M- (CuKa) (cm-1)
Space group 
Crystal size (mm)
X (CuK^) (A)
Minimum transmission 
Reflections measured 
Unique data 
I > 3 a (I)
R
Rw
S (89 variables)
C8H14°5
190.2
4.7252 (6) 
14.0364 (12)
13.268 (2) 
880.0 (3)
4
1.435
9.8
C222x
0.20 X 0.25 x 
1.54184 
0.9016 
2185 
907 
894
0.0319
0.0446
2.785
0.35
Table 1.2
Atomic Coordinates and
Equivalent Isotropic Thermal Parameters
For 2,5-Anhydro-3,4-0-(l,2-ethanediyl)-£-mannitol.
Atom
01
X
0.2640(2)
1
0.86444(6)
z
0.44458(4)
B( A2) 
3.54(2)
02 0.000 0.88193(7) 0.250 3.06(2)
03 -0.1307(2) 0.64611(5) 0.34845(4) 2.97(1)
Cl -0.0325(2) 0.86487(7) 0.43221(6) 2.16(2)
C2 -0.1110(2) 0.82298(8) 0.33060(6) 2.42(1)
C3 0.0105(2) 0.72628(7) 0.30689(5) 2.12(1)
C7 0.0047(3) 0.56222(7) 0.30726(6) 3.52(2)
HlO 0.291(4) 0.866(1) 0.509(1) 4.5(3)*
Hla -0.129(2) 0.821(1) 0.4837(7) 2.2(2)*
Hlb -0.100(2) 0.932(1) 0.4349(9) 3.4(2)*
H2 -0.323(3) 0.824(1) 0.3305(9) 3.8(3)*
H3 0.206(2) 0.728(1) 0.3255(8) 2.6(2)*
H7a -0.113(2) 0.509(1) 0.333(1) 5.4(4)*
H7b 0.211(3) 0.565(1) 0.3284(9) 3.5(2)*
Starred atoms were refined isotropically. 
The equivalent isotropic thermal parameter,
for atoms refined anisotropically, 
is defined by the equation:
4. 2_ . 2„ 2
3 11 + 22 + C B33 + a^B22COSg
+ acB^2cosl3 + bcB23COSa ]
11
Results and Discussion
2,5-Anhydro-3,4-0-(l,2-ethanediyl)-D-mannitol (l) was 
prepared from 2,5-anhydro-D-mannitol (2) by a three step 
procedure (Figure 1.1). The tetrol was first 
di-O-tritylated to the amorphous 2,5-anhydro-
1,6-di-O-trityl-D-mannitol (3.)1 *6 , which was then 
di-O-alkylated utilizing 1,2-dibromoethane and sodium 
hydroxide under phase-transfer conditions in a manner 
similar to the use of 1,2-dichloroethane1 *7 . However, 
an attempt to use 1,2-dichloroethane instead of
1,2-dibromoethane produced none of the desired product as 
evidenced by t.l.c. The resulting 2,5-anhydro-
3,4-0-(1,2-ethanediyl)-1,6-di-O-trityl-D-mannitol (4) was 
detritylated using aqueous trifluoroacetic acid1*8 to 
produce 1.
In order to verify the structure of this substituted, 
strained, trans-fused 2,5,8-trioxabicyclo[4.3.0]nonane 
system, a single crystal X-ray diffraction study was 
performed on 1. The molecular structure and atomic 
numbering are illustrated in Figure 1.2. The D form of 
this compound was assumed based on the configuration of 
the starting material. Refinement of the mirror-image 
structure yielded slightly higher R values, and thus 
supports the overall D assignment. The crystal structure 
determination confirms that the molecule has the manno 
configuration which results in all nearest neighbor
OH
OH
Pyridine
OH
.Br
B x '
NaOH
r  Q
O—■
h 3o +
■OTt
r o ,
OH
O-J
OH
0 0
ax
eq eq
1
Figure 1.1
Reaction Pathway From Compound 2. to Compound JL.
O fC 7 7— (C7 #
Figure 1.2
Molecular Structure and Atomic Numbering
Of 2,5-Anhydro-3,4-Q-(1,2-ethanediyl)-fi-mannitol.
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dispositions being trans. A perspective view from the
1,4-dioxane ring side of the molecule is shown in 
Figure 1.3. Bond lengths are given in Table 1.3 and bond 
angles are listed in Table 1.4. Torsion angles are listed 
in Table 1.5.
The molecule lies on a crystallographic twofold axis 
and all the bond lengths and angles are symmetrical about 
the C2 molecular symmetry axis (through 02, through the 
midpoint of the C3— C 3 ' bond, and through the midpoint of 
the Cl— C7' bond in Figure 1.2). Crystallographic 
symmetry requires that a different numbering system be 
utilized for the X-ray results as compared to the 
numbering used in Figure 1.1. The corresponding set of 
labels are: C3• = C4, C2' = C5, Cl* = C6, C 7 ' = C8,
03' = 0 4 ,  01' = 0 6  and similarly for the attached hydrogen 
atoms. In general, the bond angles of 1 follow the trends 
of those of 2 except for the smaller C3— C3'— 03' and 
C3'— C3— 03 angles in 1 (110.9°) as compared to 2 
(113.6° and 114.7°) and the larger C2— C3— 03 and 
C2'— C3'— 03' angles in 1 (117.0°) as compared to 2 
(111.6° and 110.5°). This is a result of the fusion of 
the six-membered ring to this edge of the five-membered 
ring. The bond lengths of 1 are similar to the 
corresponding ones of 2.
As expected 1 has a five-membered ring conformation 
in the same region of the pseudorotation itinerary as the
15
Figure 1.3 
Perspective View
Of 2,5-Anhydro-3,4-0-(1,2-ethanediyl)-D-mannitol.
Table 1.3 
Bond Lengths
1Ol1m1 (1,2-ethanediyl)-D
Atom 1 Atom 2 Distance
01 Cl 1.411(1)
01 H10 0.86(1)
02 C2 1.450(1)
02 C2 1.450(1)
03 C3 1.420(1)
03 C7 1.447(1)
Cl C2 1.517(1)
Cl Hla 1.03(1)
Cl Hlb 0.99(1)
C2 C3 1.507(1)
C2 H2 1.00(1)
C3 C3 1.5128(9)
C3 H3 0.96(1)
C7 C7 1.520(1)
C7 H7a 0.99(1)
C7 H7b 1.01(1)
Numbers in parentheses are estimated standard deviations 
the least significant digits.
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Table 1.4 
Bond Angles
For 2,5-Anhydro-3,4-0-(1,2-ethanediyl) -£>-mannitol.
Atom 1 Atom 2 Atom 3 Angle
s s a a a s BU2BBS
Cl 01 H10 105.(1)
C2 02 C2 110.43(8)
C3 03 Cl 106.90(7)
01 Cl C2 110.16(8)
01 Cl Hla 111.1(6)
01 Cl Hlb 108.5(6)
C2 Cl Hla 104.5(6)
C2 Cl Hlb 108.7(7)
Hla Cl Hlb 113.7(9)
02 C2 Cl 110.23(8)
02 C2 C3 102.83(7)
02 C2 H2 110.7(8)
Cl C2 C3 116.19(7)
Cl C2 H2 103.9(7)
C3 C2 H2 113.1(8)
03 C3 C2 117.00(7)
03 C3 C3 110.91(7)
03 C3 H3 111.6(8)
C2 C3 C3 100.57(7)
C2 C3 H3 107.3(8)
C3 C3 H3 108.7(7)
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Table 1.4 (continued)
Atom 1 Atom 2 Atom 3 Angle
Masses
03 C7 Cl 111.39(8)
03 C7 H7a 103.4(8)
03 Cl H7b 106.4(9)
C7 Cl H7a 109.3(9)
C7 Cl H7b 107.7(7)
H7a Cl H7b 118. (1)
Numbers in parentheses are estimated standard deviations in 
the least significant digits.
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Table 1.5 
Torsion Angles
For 2,5-Anhydro-3,4-0- (l, 2-ethanediyl) -|)-mannitol.
Atom 1 Atom 2 Atom 3 Atom 4 Angle
=  cs =  =  cs — S  S  SS SB IS ss C5 S3 BB asffi S  SI wi ss BS sa n  so m m
HlO 01 Cl C2 -156.78 1.15
HlO 01 Cl Hla -41.43 1.35
HlO 01 Cl Hlb 84 .28 1.35
C2 ' 02 C2 Cl 139.36 0.07
C2 ' 02 C2 C3 14.86 0.07
C2' 02 C2 H2 -106.25 0.87
C2 02 C2' C3' 14.86 0.07
C2 02 C2' Cl' 139.36 0.07
C2 02 C2' H2' -106.25 0.87
C7 03 C3 C2 174.16 0.07
C7 03 C3 H3 -61.75 0.76
C7 03 C3 C3' 59.64 0.09
C3 03 Cl H7a -174 .65 0.80
C3 03 Cl H7b 59.82 0.77
C3 03 Cl Cl ' -57.35 0.11
01 Cl C2 02 -63.70 0.10
01 Cl C2 C3 52.72 0.11
01 Cl C2 H2 177.68 0.88
Hla Cl C2 02 176.86 0.64
Hla Cl C2 C3 -66.72 0.65
Hla Cl C2 H2 58.24 1.09
Hlb Cl C2 02 55.10 0.68
Hlb Cl C2 C3 171.53 0.68
Hlb Cl C2 H2 -63.52 1.11
02 C2 C3 03 -158.41 0.06
02 C2 C3 H3 75.31 0.71
02 C2 C3 C3' -38.24 0.08
Cl C2 C3 03 81.11 0.10
Cl C2 C3 H3 -45.17 0.71
Cl C2 C3 C3' -158.72 0.08
H2 C2 C3 03 -38.98 0.78
H2 C2 C3 H3 -165.27 1.04
H2 C2 C3 C3' 81.19 0.77
03 C3 C3' C2' 171.68 0.07
03 C3 C3' 03' -63.88 0.09
03 C3 C3' H3' 59.23 0.88
C2 C3 C3' C2' 47.23 0.08
C2 C3 C3 ' 03 ' 171.68 0.07
C2 C3 C3 ' H3' -65.21 0 .88
H3 C3 C3 ' C2' -65.21 0.88
H3 C3 C3 ' 03' 59.23 0 .88
H3 C3 C3' H3 ' -177.66 1.23
Table 1.5 (continued)
Atom 1 Atom 2 Atom 3 Atom 4 Angle
N n ii ii ii ii nsnstss ■BSBBS ===*«= sasss
03 C7 C7' 03' 58.18 0.
03 C7 Cl' H7a' 171.82 0.
03 C7 Cl' H7b' -58.21 0.
H7a C7 Cl' 03' 171.82 0.
H7a C7 Cl' H7a' -74.54 1.
H7a C7 Cl’ H7b' 55.43 1 .
H7b C7 Cl' 03' -58.21 0.
H7b C7 Cl' H7a' 55.43 1 .
H7b Cl C7 ' H7b' -174.60 1.
02 C2 ' C3' C3 -38.24 0.
02 C2' C3' 03' -158.41 0.
02 C2' C3' H3' 75.31 0.
Cl' C2' C3' C3 -158.72 0.
Cl' C2' C3' 03 ' 81.11 0.
Cl' C2 ' C3' H3' -45.17 0.
H2' C2' C3' C3 81.19 0.
H2' C2' C3' 03' -38.98 0.
H2 ' C2' C3' H3' -165.27 1.
02 C2' Cl' 01' -63.70 0.
02 C2' Cl' Hla' 176.86 0.
02 C2' Cl' Hlb' 55.10 0.
C3' C2' Cl' 01' 52.72 0.
C3' C2' Cl' Hla' -66.72 0.
C3' C2' Cl' Hlb' 171.53 0.
H2 ' C2' Cl' 01' 177.68 0.
H2 ' C2' Cl' Hla' 58.24 1.
H2 ' C2' Cl' Hlb' -63.52 1.
C3 C3' 03 ' C7' 59.64 0.
C2' C3 ' 03 ' C7' 174.16 0.
H3 ' C3' 03' C7 ' -61.75 0.
C7 Cl' 03' C3' -57.35 0.
H7a' Cl' 03' C3' -174.65 0.
H7b' Cl' 03' C3' 59.82 0.
C2' Cl' 01' H10' -156.78 1.
Hla' Cl' 01' H10' -41.43 1.
Hlb' Cl' 01' H10' 84 .28 1.
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parent compound 2, which was shown to exist in a slightly
distorted 4T3 conformation with pseudorotation angle of
-11.7° and amplitude of 38.8° 1,s. The addition of the
six-membered 1,4-dioxane ring in a trans disposition, as
dictated by the manno stereochemistry of the parent
compound, forces the five-membered ring into an ideal 4T3
conformation in the crystal state with a pseudorotation
angle of 0.0° and amplitude of 47.2° 1 *14. The atoms C3
o
and C3' of 1 are each located 0.3771 (8) A out of the 
plane defined by atoms C2, 02, and C 2 1. Both the 
exocyclic hydroxymethyl groups adopt the +gauche 
disposition which results in the placement of H2 between 
the hydrogens on Cl in the crystalline state.
The solution structure of .1 was also examined by 
•^ H- n.m.r. in deuterium oxide (Figure 1.4). While the 
expected six sets of signals were observed and some of the 
coupling constants were obtainable by inspection, 
a simulation of the molecule was required to obtain the 
remaining coupling constants. The system was treated as 
an eight spin system consisting of HI, HI', H2, H3, H4,
H5, H6 and H 6 1, and a separate four spin system consisting 
of H7ax, H7eg, H8ax, and H8eg (see Figure 1.1 for 
numbering). The results of these simulations are shown in 
Figures 1.5 and 1.6 separately and overlayed in 
Figure 1.7. The coupling constants thus derived were used 
in a modified Karplus equation to calculate the
22
Figure 1.4
■'■H N . m . r . Spectrum
Of 2,5-Anhydro-3,4-0-(l,2-ethanediyl)-D-mannitol.
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3.7 3.6 3.5 3.4
PPM
Figure 1.5
PANIC Simulation of the AA'BB'XX'YY' Eight Spin Part 
Of 2,5-Anhydro-3,4-0-(l,2-ethanediyl)-D-mannitol.
2 4
---------r-T------------------1------------------1------------------r-
3.7 3.6 3.5 3.4
PPM
Figure 1.6
PANIC Simulation of the CC'DD* Four Spin Part 
Of 2,5-Anhydro-3,4-0-(l,2-ethanediyl)-D-mannitol.
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3.7 3.6 3.5 3.4
PPM
Figure 1.7
Overlay of PANIC Simulations of 
the AA'BB'XX'YY* Eight Spin Part and 
the CC'DD' Four Spin Part
Of 2,5-Anhydro-3,4-0-(l,2-ethanediyl)-D-mannitol.
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hydrogen-hydrogen torsion angles1,15. These values, 
rounded to five degree increments, are given in the 
experimental section in square bracket notation.
For ease of comparison the X-ray values are also given, 
not rounded, but in curved bracket notation.
Agreement between the X-ray torsion angles and the 
n.m.r. derived torsion angles of 1 was excellent.
The only major deviation was in the value for the 
H3— C3— C4— H4 torsion angle. This may be due to an 
inaccuracy in the Karplus equation parameters utilized.
In any event, the agreement between the solid state data 
and the solution data, at room temperature, indicates that 
in both cases the molecule is locked in the 4T3 
conformation. As concerns the exocyclic hydroxymethyl 
group hydrogens, they have coupling constants to the ring 
hydrogen which indicate rotation around the connecting 
bond, but the major conformation is the same +gauche 
disposition as observed in the X-ray results.
The signals for the axial and equatorial hydrogens of 
1 were separated by 0.12 p.p.m. at room temperature.
A study of the temperature dependency of the spectra was 
also performed. Spectra at 25°C, 40°C, 60°C and 80°C were 
obtained. All were identical in line shape and signal 
patterns indicating that no change in coupling occurred 
over this temperature range. The only effect of the 
change in temperature was a differential change in
27
relative chemical shifts of the six sets of signals such 
that the best resolution of the signals was obtained at 
60°C. The expected results for a system not locked in 
conformation would be some coalescing of the signals.
In this analysis the axial and equatorial hydrogens are 
the most sensitive indicators of conformational change.
In fact no change in their relative chemical shift 
occurred over this temperature range. The couplings 
between the hydrogens on the exocyclic hydroxymethyl group 
and the ring hydrogen did not change. This was expected 
since they are already in free rotation and only a low 
temperature study might have changed their values.
Thus, it can be concluded that 1 is in fact locked in a 
twisted conformation (4T3) in solution in the same form as 
that observed in the X-ray crystal structure. Studies are 
underway to use this compound for testing the linear plot 
of efficacy index versus P -4T3 concentration observed 
with the ketose 6-phosphates acting as substrates for 
phosphofructokinase.
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CHAPTER TWO
TWO-DIMENSIONAL 1H-, 13C-, and 31P- NUCLEAR MAGNETIC 
RESONANCE AND MOLECULAR MECHANICS INVESTIGATION OF 
D-FRUCTOSE 2,6-BISPHOSPHATE
Introduction to Chapter Two
The structure of an organic compound is classically 
accepted as conclusively demonstrated when a total 
unequivocal synthesis has been developed. Because of 
advances in techniques, three procedures are now used to 
establish unequivocally the structure of an organic 
compound. These include: (a) total synthesis with
rigorous characterization of all intermediates,
(b) determination of the X-ray crystal structure of the 
compound and (c) determination of the multinuclear 
nuclear magnetic resonance spectrum of the compound in 
solution. The nuclear magnetic resonance procedure has 
been greatly facilitated by advances in two-dimensional 
nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy.
Specific assignments of all the observable signals of a 
metabolite open up new research avenues such as the study 
of binding interactions with other molecules.
A combination of two-dimensional nuclear magnetic 
resonance spectroscopy and chemical reactions was utilized 
to establish unequivocally the structure of a carbohydrate 
phosphate of major biological importance.
30
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The authors have reported the data obtained on 
fructose 2,6-bisphosphate, a recently discovered 
carbohydrate modulator of the regulatory enzyme 
phosphofructokinase, using the nuclear magnetic resonance 
spectroscopy approach. Future work is planned to pursue 
the other approaches to further characterize this 
important metabolic regulator at a later date. The 
results of this research have been published in the 
journal Carbohydrate Research. Permission was obtained 
from the publisher of Carbohydrate Research to include it 
in this dissertation as indicated by the letter on the 
following page. A copy of the entire paper constitutes 
the main body of this chapter. The full reference to this 
paper is:
"Two-Dimensional 1H-, 13C-, and 31p- Nuclear Magnetic 
Resonance and Molecular Mechanics Investigation of 
D-Fructose 2,6-Bisphosphate"
R. J. Voll, S. Ramaprasad, D. Vargas, E. S. Younathan,
S. Laban, and T. A. W. Koerner,
Carbohydrate Research, 203. 173-182 (1990).
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ABSTRACT
T w o-d im ensional nuclear m agnetic  resonance  stud ies have been carried  o u t to  assign unequivocally  
all the  p ro to n , ca rb o n , an d  p h o sp h o ru s  resonances o f  D -fructofuranose 2,6 -b isp h o sp h a te  (1) an d  to  verify its 
stru c tu re  using a 400-M H z spectrom eter. Several unexpected  chem ical-sh ift values a n d  coupling  con stan ts  
w ere o b ta in e d . M olecu lar m echanics ca lcu la tio n s (Sy byl) carried  o u t to  m inim ize th e  co n fo rm a tio n a l energy 
o f  1 yield ^ c., p., =  + 8 4 ,p c.3p.2 =  — 1 5 5 ,a n d ^ c.5p.<, =  + 1 7 5 ° . T h u s the  unusua l near-g au ch e  o rien ta tio n s o f  
C -l an d  C-3 to  P-2 in 1 can explain  th e ir sm all vicinal coup ling  co n s tan ts  (Vc., P., = 1.2, an d  Vc.3p., = 3.8 
H z), in co n tra s t to  the  expected la rg er value seen fo r VC.5 P.6 nam ely , 6.9 H z. T re a tm e n t o f  a  sam ple o f  this 
co m p o u n d  w ith sod ium  b o ro h y d rid e  d id  n o t affect its n u c lear m agnetic  resonance  spec tru m , su b stan tia tin g  
th a t 0 -2  is phospho ry la ted . O x id a tio n  w ith  sod ium  p e rio d a te  yielded an  in te rm ed ia te  which decom posed  by 
a /(-e lim ination  m echanism  involving th e  6 -p h o sp h a te  g roup . T hese d a ta  estab lish  unequivocally  the  'H , |JC, 
an d  31P assignm ents an d  explain  th e  observed an o m alo u s shifts. M oreo v er they  ind ica te  th a t the  ac tiv a to r  o f  
fructose 6 -p hosphate  I-k inase is the  fi  an o m er o f  the  AT, co n fo rm er o f  D -fructose 2 ,6 -b isphospha te .
INTRODUCTION
In 1980, the isolation  o f  a low -m olecular-w eight com pound from  rat liver which  
stim ulated the activity o f  D-fructose 6-phosphate 1-kinase was reported1. The activator 
was identified as D-fructose 2,6-bisphosphate (1), based on  its l3C -n.m .r. spectra and our 
assignm ents for carbon signals o f  D-fructose 6-phosphate (2) and D-fructose 1,6- 
bisphosphate2'3 (3). Independently and sim ultaneously, the sam e structure (1) o f  the 
activator was reported by tw o other groups4-7. A  synthetic com pound show ing the same 
enzym ic effects as the natural m odulator was synthesized by these three groups, starting 
with 3 and A,A^-dicycIohexylcarboiim ide. This new m odulator turned out to be one o f  
the m ost im portant discoveries in the area o f  carbohydrate m etabolism  in Eukaryotes 
during the past decade and m ay have a role in the pathogenesis o f  d iabetes m ellitus8. Its 
m etabolic role has been reviewed9-11 and its enzym ic stereospecificity has been report­
ed 12.
We have observed certain anom alies in the l3C spectra o f  this com pound as
* T o  w hom  co rrespondence  should  be addressed .
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reported in the literature5-7-13. M oreover, because o f  the sterically nonspecific m ethod o f  
its synthesis, it was deem ed appropriate to carry out further work to ascertain its 
structure. This paper reports detailed one-dim ensional (I -D ) and two-dim ensional 
(2-D ) n.m .r. studies, and m oiecular-m echanics calculations, as well as chem ical studies 
on 1. C om plete and verified assignm ents o f  the 'H, l3C, and 3IP chem ical shifts are given.
EXPERIMENTAL
M aterials. —  D-Fructose 2.6-bisphosphate (1). sodium  salt, was purchased from  
Sigma Chem ical C o.. St. Louis. This material was found by 1-D proton-n.m .r. analysis 
to have som e volatile im purities, which were decreased considerably after repeated  
lyophilization o f  its D 20  solution.
M ethods. —  N .m .r.-spectral studies were performed using a 0.6m  solution o f  1 in 
D ,0  at pH 8.3. The sam ple was stored at 5° when not in use. D ata were acquired on a 
Bruker A M 400 instrum ent at am bient probe tem perature ['H (400.1 M H z), l3C (100.6  
M H z), and 11P (162.0 M H z)]. Three types o f  2 -D  n.m.r. experim ents were carried out. 
The hom onuclear scalar correlation spectrum  (C O SY ) was obtained according to the 
procedure o f  A ue et a l.XA. The distortionless enhancem ent by polarization transfer 
(D E PT ) spectrum  was prepared according to D oddrell e t a /.15. The heteronuclear 
CO SY experim ents were carried out according to M audsley and Ernst16 and Bax and 
M orris17. Representative spectral param eters are as follows: For the spectrum o f  Fig. 2, 
the 2 5 6 1, experim ents were perform ed with 32 scans and 2K data points in t2. D ata were 
zero-filled once in the co, d im ension  and were m atrix-processed in the m agnitude m ode 
using sine-bell w indow  functions in both dim ensions. D igital resolution along cu, andcu, 
was 1.34 and 10.4 Hz, respectively. For the spectrum o f  Fig. 3, the 256 x 2K data matrix 
(N S  =  16) was processed in the m agnitude m ode, using sine-bell functions in both  
directions. D igital resolution along to l and a>2 was 3.32 and 1.59 Hz, respectively.
Chem ical studies. —  These were perform ed using a 0.1m solution o f  1 in a 10% 
D 20 - H 20  mixture. The reactions were m onitored at the 13C frequency [50.3 M Hz] on a 
Bruker W P200 instrument operating in the proton-decoupled  m ode at am bient probe 
temperature. The sodium  borohydride treatm ent consisted o f  the addition o f  the solid  
reagent (7 equivalents o f  hydride) to the solution at 0°, with reaction allowed to proceed  
for 3 h at 5' before the spectrum  was acquired. This is an adequate time for at least som e 
o f  any free carbonyl group to be reduced. The sodium  periodate treatment consisted o f  
the addition o f  a solution o f  the reagent (5 equivalents) to the solution  o f  1 at 25c and the 
reaction allow ed to proceed for 30 min before the spectrum was acquired. The sample 
was then stored for one m onth at 5C for later acquisition o f  spectra in order to study the 
final product com position . C ontrol experim ents with 2,5-anhydro-D-m annitol and its 
1,6-bisphosphate (4) show ed that these conditions were adequate to oxidize a trans- 
vicinal glycol unit and to cause a /(-elim ination o f  the phosphate group.
M olecular mechanics. —  Studies o f  the conform ation o f  1 were done by using a 
structure built-up from tetrahydrofuran which was obtained from the Cambridge 
database. The absolute stereochem istry o f  the resulting structure was checked at each
chiral carbon atom . The conform ational analysis was conducted while fixing the 
furanose ring in the 4T3 ( d )  conform ation, as this ring conform ation has been observed  
for all 2-hexuloses in their X -ray crystal structures, and was shown to be the enzym ically  
active conform er in certain cases11819. Both m olecular building and conform ational 
analyses were carried out using com m ercial software (Tripos Sybyl 3.5 and 5.1) for 
force-field calculations. The conform ational search was done in tw o stages: the first 
involving the sim ultaneous rotation about bonds 0 -2 -C -2 , C -l-C -2 , and C -3 -0 -3 .  
Each bond was rotated in 5° increm ents from  0 to 360°, while fixing the geom etry o f  the 
rest o f  the m olecule. Initially, the phosphate groups were assum ed not to be protonated, 
and the low est conform ational energy w ithout charges was calculated. Subsequently, a 
charge o f  —0.66 was added to  each phosphate non-ester oxygen, the Pullman electro­
static charges calculated20, and the conform ational search reinitiated. After the lowest 
energy was found for the three bonds around the P-2 phosphate, a sim ilar conform a­
tional analysis about O -6- C -6 and C -6-C -5  w as carried out.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Two-dim ensional n.m.r. studies. —  P roton  S-connectivities and subspectra. Shown  
in Fig. 1 are the 1-D highdigital resolution and the 2 -D  CO SY spectra o f  1. Integration 
o f  the 1-D spectrum reveals a total o f  seven non-exchangeable protons. The proton  
/-con nectiv ities shown in the CO SY  spectrum  reveal two subspectra. These are a 
downfield five-proton A H M (X Z ) spin-system  and an upfield tw o-proton A B  spin- 
system . A s has been previously pointed out21, such a 5 +  2 pair o f  subspectra is 
characteristic o f  2-hexuloses. The tightly-coupled M (X Z ) part o f  the five-spin sub­
spectrum is a lso very characteristic o f  2-hexuloses and their derivatives22. Both the / AH 
and / HM vicinal coupling-constants o f  the A H M (X Y ) system  are seen te be large ( >  5 
Hz). Thus, the orientation o f  both A  to H and H to M must be closely fraiw-periplanar 
and the stereochem istry o f  the 2-hexulose m ust be either d -arabino or l -arabino23. Given  
the structure o f  the starting m aterial (3), 1 m ust be a D-ura6/no-2-hexulose. Thus, the 
constitution  and configuration o f  the m onosaccharide core o f  1 have remained intact 
during synthesis from D-fructofuranose 1,6-bisphosphate (3).
Carbon protonation , connectivities, and subspectra. The 1-D l3C spectrum o f  1, 
which indicates that it contains six carbons, is partially shown in Fig. 2. Determ ination  
o f  the protonation  o f  these six carbons through a D E P T  experim ent (not shown) reveals 
that the tw o upfield carbons are m ethylenes, the m ost downfield carbon is unprotonat- 
ed, and the rem aining three carbons are m ethines. In order to establish the p roton- 
carbon /-con nectiv ities o f  the protonated carbons o f  1, a 2-D  heteronuclear COSY  
experim ent was carried out (Fig. 2). This study unam biguously connected the carbon  
resonances at 78.48, 76.54, 81.07, and 66.55 p.p.m . to the A H M (X Y ) proton sub­
spectrum and the carbon resonance at 63.79 p.p.m . to the A  B proton subspectrum . In 
all cases, the protonation  o f  each carbon was correctly accounted for by the number o f  
'H - i3C connectivities. Thus, the A H M (X Y ) proton subspectrum  m ust arise from  a 
- C H -C H -C H -C H ,-  fragment in 1, which for a 2-hexulose can only be the structure
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Fig. 1. 1-D ‘H an d  2-D  scalar 'H - ‘H sh ift-co rre la ted  n.m .r. spectrum  o f  D-fructose 2,6 -b isphosphate .
associated with the last four carbons o f  the m olecule (C-3 through C-6). Likewise, the 
A B  subspectrum  m ust arise from  the C -l -C H 2-  fragm ent and the unprotonated  
carbon (104.84 p .p .m .) m ust be the C-2 anom eric carbon. The extrem e downfield shift o f  
this anom eric carbon indicates that 1 has a /?-fructofuranose ring3. H aving thus allocat­
ed all seven protons and six carbons to these three structural fragm ents, com plete 
proton and carbon resonance assignm ents can be m ade (Table I). These assignm ents are 
confirm ed by their sim ilarity w ith the analogous carbon and proton resonances in other 
2-hexuloses (ketohexoses) and related 2,5-anhydrohexitols, especially3,24-26 4.
Phosphorus resonances and couplings. H aving established that the carbon and 
proton skeleton o f  1 are unchanged from its precursor 3, it is clear that the novelty o f  1
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^ R1 =  H , R 2 = O P 0 3[ - z ]
2 R1 —  H , R 2 =  OH
3 R 1 =  p o 3 [ -2]  , R2 =  OH
4 R 1 =  P 0 3 [ - 2 ] ,  R2 =  H
lies in the redisposition o f  its phosphate groups. Integration o f  the 1 -D  3IP spectrum o f 1 
(Fig. 3 , 3lP-axis) show s two resonances at 0.35 and 4.77 p.p.m . In order to establish the 
p roton-phosphorus connectivity o f  these tw o phosphorus nuclei, a 2 -D  heteronuclear 
CO SY  experim ent was carried out (Fig. 3). This study showed that the 3IP nucleus at 
4.77 p.p.m . coupled strongly (J  > 5  H z) to two protons, H -6a and H -6b, and the 3IP 
nucleus at 0.35 p.p.m . coupled strongly to no protons. A lso  seen were weak couplings (J  
< 2  H z) for the downfield 3IP nucleus to H -5 and for the upfield nucleus to  H-3. The 
finding that the downfield 31P is strongly coupled to the H -6 protons indicates that the 
resonance at 4.77 p.p.m . arises from  a C-6 phosphorylated hydroxym ethyl group. The 
failure to find any p roton-ph osp horus coupling to H -4 rules out any 4,6-cyclic p h os­
phate diester.
The finding that the upfield 3IP nucleus fails to m anifest any strong coupling is
T A B L E  I
N .m .r. chem ical-sh ift d a ta  an d  assignm ents o f  1
‘H" /JC* U p .
3.95 H-4 104.84 C-2 A .l l P-6
3.80 H -3 81.07 C-5 0.35 P-2
3.73 H -Ib 78.48 C-3
3.72 H -6b 76.54 C-4
3.71 H -5 66.55 C-6
3.69 H -6a 63.79 C -l
3.62 H - la
T he observable  'H - ‘H  spin-couplings (in  H z) are:
2/ = P 7  )| = 7 9  31 — 67
H-la.H-Ib la../, Vh-3.H-4 1 •'H-4.H-S —  ''
T he observab le  'H - 3IP  sp in-couplings (in  H z) are:
*^H-6a,P-6 an4 Al.6b.Pf, =  5.5,
A io .p : =  1 4 , ^ h u.p-3 an d  -/h-hv.p-z < 0 .1 .
T he 13C - 3IP  sp in-couplings (in  H z) are:
A '.’.P-2 =  0.4, '  J ( 6 p.^  =  4.2,
V c i.p.2 =  1 2 , V c.3.p-2 =  3.8, an d  V C.5 P.6 =  6.9.
“ In  p .p .m . w ith in terna! 1,4 -dioxane a t 3.53 p .p .m . b In  p .p .m . w ith  in ternal 1,4-dioxane a t 67.40 p .p .m . ' In 
p .p .m . w ith respect to  p h o sp h o ric  acid  as ex ternal s ta n d a rd . P-2 an d  P-6  are  the  p h o sp h a tes a ttach ed  to  C-2 
a n d  C -6 respectively.
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Fig. 2. 'H - ,3C sh ift-co rre la ted  n .m .r. spectrum  o f  D -fructose 2*6-bisphosphate. T he p ro to n -c a rb o n  co rre la ­
tion  spectrum  an d  the co rre sp o n d in g  1-D spectra  a lo n g  the  o>, and  co2 d im ensions.
very significant. Since vicinal (VH P) coupling should alw ays be greater than 2 H z, its 
absence indicates that the upfield 3IP nucleus is linked to a carbon that fails to present a 
vicinal proton for 3IP coupling. This circum stance can only arise if  the linkage carbon is 
unprotonated. Only one carbon is unprotonated, nam ely the anom eric carbon C-2. 
Thus, the upfield 3iP resonance m ust be ester linked to C-2. The failure to find any other 
proton-ph osp horus couplings in Fig. 3 rules out any 1,2- or 2,3-cyclic phosphate 
diesters. Thus, it m ay be concluded that all 2 -D  n.m.r. data are consistent with the 
assigned structure o f  the activator, namely /?-D-fructofuranose 2,6-bisphosphate.
Chem ical studies. —  Borohydride reduction. The first chem ical study involved the 
addition o f  one equivalent o f  sodium  borohydride to the solution  o f  1 in an attempt to 
reduce any free anom eric carbon present in the m olecule. The initial 13C spectra before 
the addition contained only the six signals o f  the six carbons in the m olecule, with 
splittings caused by the phosphate ester groups. After the treatm ent, the resulting 
spectra showed no change in any o f  the original signals and no new signals were 
observed. These results indicate that the hem iacetal group o f  the m olecule is blocked by 
a base-stable group. This inform ation is consistent with the 0 - 2  phosphorylation o f  1.
Periodate oxidation. The second chem ical study involved the addition o f  one 
equivalent o f  sodium  periodate to a fresh solution o f  1 in an attem pt to oxid ize any free 
vicinal glycol unit or equivalent group present in the m olecule. The l3C spectrum  before 
the addition was the sam e as already described. The resulting spectra showed several 
new peaks in the m ethylene region and in the anom eric region. In particular a new peak  
appeared at ~  110 p.p .m .. indicating the creation o f  a new hem iacetal carbon. A nother
3.50
3.90
4.00
PPM
Fig. 3. ‘H - 11?  sh ift-corre la ted  n .m .r. spectrum  o f  D -fructose 2 .6 -b isphospha te . T he p ro to n -p h o sp h o ru s  
co rre la tio n  spectrum  an d  the co rre sp o n d in g  1-D spectra  a lo n g  the a>, an d  co, d im ensions.
spectrum was acquired after an extended period (see Experim ental) which showed  
signals for vinyl carbons, indicating that a ^-elim ination o f  the phosphate group on C-6 
had occurred. These results show  that a vicinal glycol unit is present in 1 and that the 
m olecule also contains a leaving group beta to one o f  the carbonyl groups o f  the 
cleavage product. Such a structural fragm ent is present in the D-fructofuranose 2,6- 
bisphosphate structure, but not in other possible structures such as the 3,6-bisphos- 
phate. In summ ary, the chem ical studies corroborate the findings obtained from the 2-D  
n.m.r. studies.
U nexpected couplings. —  The fact that 1 is phosphorylated at C-6 is confirmed by 
the observed 13C - 3IP couplings. Both V c,6 P.6 =  4.2 and Vc.5-P.6 =  6.9 H z are equal to the 
values expected from studies o f  m any ketohexose phosphates3. H ow ever, the conclusion  
that 1 is phosphorylated at C -2 yields l3C - 3lP couplings that are anom alous. Thus the 
observed :J C.2 P.2 =  6.4 H z is 2 H z larger than the value reported for other ketohexose  
phosphates. M oreover, the vicinal couplings Vc.u,.: =  1.2 and VC.3,P.2 =  3.8 Hz are at 
least 5 and 2 H z smaller, respectively, than expected. The finding that 2JC_2 p.2 is larger 
than expected can be explained as due to the effect o f  the C-2 carbon lying within the 
fructofuranose ring, adjacent to the ring oxygen. N o  2JC P has previously been reported 
in such an environm ent. The unexpected V c p values are m ore problem atic and may only  
be explained if  the P-2-C -1 and P -2-C -3 dihedral angles are unusual. This turned out to  
be the case (see later).
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A nother coupling problem  that results from the assignm ent o f  a 2,6-bisphosphate  
structure (1) to  the activator is that it m eans the ‘H - 31P coupling at H-3 and H -5 m ust 
result from  a four-bond or long-range coupling. Such long-range couplings are certainly  
possible; however, it is n ot clear w hy the two protons at H -l do n ot also participate in 
such coupling. In order to explain the unexpected P-2 vicinal couplings, as well as the 
weak AJ  proton-ph osp horus couplings observed at H-3 and H -5 but not at the H -l 
protons, we undertook a m olecular-m echanics study o f  the /I-D-fructofuranose 2,6- 
bisphosphate structure.
M olecular-m echanics studies. —  Shown in Fig. 4 is the low est energy conform a­
tion of/I-D-fructofuranose 2,6-b isphosphate (1), as determ ined by m olecular-m echanics 
calculations. The calculated dihedral angles o f  pertinent fragm ents o f  1 are presented in 
Table II for com parison with n.m.r. coupling constants. These angles have been 
sequentially numbered in Table II for convenience in reference.
C onsidering the problem  o f  the unexpected 13C - 3IP vicinal coupling-constants, it 
is seen that the pertinent angles 3 and 6 are in fact different from the ~ 1 8 0 °  angle 
expected for POCC dihedral angles3 and actually observed for angle 1 o f  1. This 
difference is seen even m ore clearly for the angles com puted after introducing the 
Pullman charges in the calcu lation. A ngles 1, 3 and 6 are then seen to be +  175, + 8 4 ,  
and — 155°, respectively, and therefore closely fo llow  a Karplus relation with vicinal 
l3C - 3lP couplings o f  6.9, 1.2, and 3.8 H z, respectively. Thus, the unexpected l3C - 3lP 
vicinal couplings m ay be rationalized as resulting from deviations from trans-peripla- 
narity in PO CC dihedral angles, a situation unavoidable with 2-phosphorylation , but 
previously not encountered in ketohexose phosphates3.
C oncerning the problem  o f  selective 'H -3IP long-range coupling, it is im portant 
to recall the established requirem ent for such coupling27, nam ely that it is confined to  a
T A B L E  II
D ihedra l angles p resen t in the low est energy co n fo rm a tio n  of/?-D -fructofuranose 2 ,6 -b isphospha te  ob ta in ed  
from  m olecu lar-m echanics ca lcu la tions, and  co m parison  w ith  observed 31P  couplings o f  1
Angie
No.
Four atom  
fra g m en t
D ihedral angle“ O bserved coupling constants 
( H z )
,3C - S'PC  j )  'H - mP(*1)
1 P-6. 0 -6 , C -6, C-5 +  175° 6.9
2 0 -6 , C-6, C-5, H -5 — 174° < 2 h
3 P-2. 0 -2 . C -2. C -l +  69° ( +  84") 1.2
4 0 -2 . C-2, C -I , H - l a - 8 0 ° < 0 .1
5 0 -2 , C-2. C - l ,  H - lb +  I60‘ < 0 .1
6 P-2, 0 -2 .  C-2. C-3 — 170" ( - 1 5 5  ) 3.8
7 0 -2 ,  C-2, C-3, H-3 -1 5 3 ° 1.1
" A ngles calcu la ted  using force-field eq u a tio n s (Sybyl 3.5). A ngles in p aren theses were calcu lated  using 
Pu llm an  charges (Sybyl 5.1). A ngles are  accu ra te  to  + /  — 3“, as ca lcu la tions were carried  o u t a t  5° 
increm ents. '’C ou p lin g  is clearly  presen t in the 'H - ’‘P C O SY  experim ent (F ig . 3); how ever, accu ra te  m easure 
o f  V  is n o t possible due  to  o v erlapp ing  resonances in the  h igh -reso lu tion  p ro to n  spectrum .
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Fig. 4. T he low est-energy co n fo rm a tio n  o f  /?-D-fructose 2 ,6 -b isphosphate  ob ta ined  th ro u g h  Sybyl force- 
field calcu lations.
near-planar zig-zag configuration for the five atom s involved. Such a “W -config- 
uration” is in fact calculated for the P -2 ,0 - 2 ,  C-2, C-3, H-3 fragment, since both angles 
6 and 7 are w ithin 30° or less o f  tra/w-periplanarity ( — 170 and — 153°, respectively). On 
the other hand, no “W -configuration” is calculated for P-2, 0 -2 , C -l ,  H - la , or H -lb  
with at least angle 3 for both  being very non-planar ( +  84°). Thus, the longe-range 
'H -3IP coupling seen for H -3, but not H - la  and H -lb , can be explained by the unique 
orientation between P-2 and H -3 that is found in the lowest energy conform ation  o f  
/?-D-fructofuranose 2,6-b isphosphate. In fact, this “W -configuration” is so difficult to  
create that the observation o f  VH.3 P.2 coupling can be used as a confirm ation o f  the 
/?-anomeric configuration o f  1. It is im possible to create a “W -configuration” between  
P-2 and H-3 in the a-anom er (VH., P.2 w ould  be observed in this case). Finally, it should  
be noted  in Table II that both  angles 1 and 2 are calculated to be within 10° or less o f  
/raws-periplanarity ( + 1 7 5  and — 174°, respectively). Thus, the long-range coupling  
observed between H-5 and P-6 m ay also be rationalized in terms o f  the “W -config­
uration” .
In conclusion, this investigation  o f  the structure o f  1 using 2-D  n.m.r. techniques 
confirm s the previously proposed  /?-D-fructofuranose 2,6-bisphosphate structure. The 
anom alous l3C -3lP couplings have been rationalized through m olecular-m echanics 
studies that show  these couplings to be expected for the /?-D-fructofuranose 4T3 2,6- 
bisphosphate structure.
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CONCLUSIONS
The glycolytic enzyme phosphofructokinase has as its 
physiological substrate, as its physiological product, 
and as a recently discovered activator three different 
carbohydrate phosphate esters. Structurally all of these 
metabolites are derivatives of D-fructose in the furanose 
ring form. The chemistry of these fructofuranose systems 
is the focus of this dissertation.
The active site specificity of phosphofructokinase is 
the theme of the first part of this dissertation. 
Phosphofructokinase has as its natural substrate 
D-fructose 6-phosphate. Based upon earlier studies from 
this laboratory the physiological form of the substrate 
seems to be the 4T3 conformer of the P-D-fructofuranose 
6-phosphate. The conclusion that only one conformer, out 
of a predicted three major ones, is preferred was based 
upon a linearity of logarithm of the substrate efficacy 
index Vmax/Km versus the logarithm of the concentration of 
the p-4T3 conformer for four ketose 6-phosphates tested as 
alternate substrates of the enzyme. No other conformer 
gave such a linear relationship. This conformer is not 
the exclusive one in solution and further investigations 
were needed to verify the proposal that it is the 
preferred conformer acted upon by phosphofructokinase.
As regards the activator site of phosphofructokinase, 
the assumption that it also prefers the 4T3 conformer of
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the activator is an attractive proposal which was examined 
in the course of this work.
In the first study, which was directed toward the 
active site of phosphofructokinase, the author has 
designed and synthesized a compound which was expected to 
be locked in the 4T3 conformation in solution and suitable 
for later enzymatic studies. The starting material for 
this synthesis was 2,5-anhydro-D-mannitol. In this 
laboratory, the mono-phosphate derivative of this starting 
material has been found to be a substrate for 
phosphofructokinase and provides the efficacy index 
reference value. The desired compound, namely
2,5-anhydro-3,4-0-(1,2-ethanediyl)-D-mannitol, was 
successfully prepared by a cyclo-dialkylation to produce a 
strained, trans-fused 2,5,8-trioxabicyclo[4.3.0]nonane 
derivative in three steps from 2,5-anhydro-D-mannitol.
The product was studied by X-ray single crystal 
diffraction. As regards the five-membered ring, it was 
found to exist in an ideal 4T3 conformation. The product 
was also studied utilizing n.m.r. spectrometry.
Simulations of the two independent parts of the molecule 
yielded two spectra which when combined reproduced the 
experimental spectrum. The torsion angles derived from 
the n.m.r. data and the X-ray results were identical 
within experimental error. A temperature dependent 
solution n.m.r. investigation showed no line shape change
over the range from 25°C to 80°C. The only change was a 
differential change in relative chemical shifts which 
resulted in the signals being better separated at 60°C 
than at the other temperatures investigated.
This confirms that the molecule, in solution, is also 
locked in the 4T3 conformation. Further studies are 
planned to use the mono-phosphate of 2,5-anhydro-3,4-0- 
(1,2-ethanediyl)-D-mannitol to verify that 
phosphofructokinase does prefer the 4T3 conformer of its 
physiological substrate.
In the second study, which was directed toward the 
exploration of the activator site of phosphofructokinase, 
this candidate has investigated in detail the structure of 
a recently discovered (1981) potent activator of 
phosphofructokinase by n.m.r. techniques. This compound 
has the putative structure: D-fructose 2,6-bisphosphate.
It simultaneously activates the glycolytic pathway and 
acts as an inhibitor of the reverse pathway which is 
gluconeogenesis; thus suppressing futile cycling.
Rigorous proof of its structure and experimental evidence 
for its enzymatically active conformer were lacking.
A very detailed 1H-, 13C-, and 31P-n.m.r. investigation in 
conjunction with certain chemical reactions studied by 
^■H-n.m.r. confirms that the structure of the activator is 
in fact D-fructose 2,6-bisphosphate. The data indicate 
that it has the (3-anomeric configuration. This conclusion
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was only possible by careful analysis of several 
unexpected chemical shifts and coupling constants and use 
of molecular mechanics calculations. Taking into 
consideration all the data, the structure of the activator 
was finally established to be |3HD-fructose
2,6-bisphosphate. Furthermore, the activator appears to 
be predominately in the 4T3 conformation in solution based 
upon the magnitude of the coupling constants obtained.
The data suggest that the activator site of 
phosphofructokinase, like its active site, has evolved to
bind preferentially the 4T3 conformer of the activator.
•1
Pertinently, Poorman et al. postulated that the 
activator site of phosphofructokinase has evolved from its 
active site by a process of gene duplication and 
divergence. The preference of the active site for the 4T3 
conformer and the evidence presented in this dissertaion 
that the activator is predominantly in the 4T3 
conformation seem to corroborate this postulation.
The data obtained in the course of this investigation
and their interpretations will allow further studies on
the enzyme-ligand molecular recognition using n.m.r.
techniques for not only phosphofructokinase but all the
other proteins that bind this important effector
e.g. fructose 1,6-bisphosphatase, pyruvate kinase and
6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase.
1
R. A. Poorman, A. Randolph, R. G. Kemp, and 
R. L. Heinrikson, Nature, 309 (1984) 467-469.
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In summary. this candidate has provided evidence that 
both the active site and the regulatory site of 
phosphofructokinase seem to prefer the 4T3 conformer of 
these fructofuranose ligands. Moreover, this study opens 
the way for further experimentation to verify this 
hypothesis using techniques described in detail in this 
dissertation.
)
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